<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday 11th October 2016</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.30 - 18.00</td>
<td>Registration and poster set up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.00 - 20.00</td>
<td>Conference Reception - John McIntyre Conference Centre (JMCC) - Centro suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday 12th October 2016</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08.00 - 09.00</td>
<td>Registration, tea &amp; coffee and poster set up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 - 09.10</td>
<td>Welcome and introductions (JMCC - Pentland East &amp; West - please remain in this room for the guest speaker, keynote and plenary)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.10 - 09.20</td>
<td><strong>GUEST SPEAKER:</strong> Sarah Davidson, Director General Communities, Scottish Government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.20 - 10.10</td>
<td><strong>KEYNOTE:</strong> Professor Billie Giles-Corti, Director, McCaughey VicHealth Community Wellbeing Unit Centre for Health Equity, Melbourne School of Population and Global Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.10 - 11.00</td>
<td><strong>PLENARY:</strong> Professor Catharine Ward Thompson and Iain Scott, Mobility, Mood and Place: Age-friendly environments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11.20 - 12.30| [P01] PHYSIOLOGICAL, EMOTIONAL AND EFFECTIVE RESPONSES TO PLACE  
**Chair:** Simon Bell (JMCC - Salisbury)  
Understanding restorative experience via in-situ EEG measures  
Zheng Chen, Yujia He & Yuguo Yu  
In the mood for a walk in the park: Assessing the quality of outdoor walking amongst the over 65s  
Richard Coyne & Chris Neale  
A pilot experiment of in-situ bio-sensory affective mapping of college campus  
Sebastian Schulz, Zheng Chen & Jue Yu |
| 12.30 - 13.30| Lunch |

Conference programme continues...
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Chair/Lead</th>
<th>Presenters/Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 13.30 - 15.00 | [P03] GREENSPACE, OPENSACE AND WELLBEING  
Chair: Catharine Ward Thompson (JMCC - Salisbury) | [P04] CYCLING & WALKING  
Chair: Neil Thin (JMCC - Prestonfield) | [P05] STRATEGIES AND INTERVENTIONS FOR AGEING WELL  
Chair: Sara Tilley (JMCC - Holyrood) |
| 13.30 - 15.00 | Interaction between ageing people and urban open spaces: exploring the understanding of elderly emotional fulfilment and health in urban open spaces in Chinese cities - a case study of Beijing, China  
Youmei Zhou | Secrets to a Long Cycling Life  
Kiron Chatterjee | Ageing Well - Adding years to life and adding life to years  
Liz Simpson |
| 13.30 - 15.00 | Bringing NHS landscapes alive for an elderly population  
Felicity Steers | Learning the lessons of resilient older cyclists  
Ben Spencer | Experiential understandings of healthy ageing and place amongst ethnic minority older adults  
Melisa Yazdanpanahi |
| 13.30 - 15.00 | Do forests influence health and inequalities over the lifecourse?  
Jennifer Thomson | Designing age-friendly societies: Impact of urban regeneration on mobility and physical activity in older adults  
Deepak Adlakha | A theoretical framework to assess the unmet travel needs in later life  
Carlo Liu |
| 13.30 - 15.00 | Historic greenspace exposure and cognitive ageing in Edinburgh, Scotland: A prospective longitudinal study  
Mark Cherrie | | Older people’s experiences of mobility and mood in an urban environment: a mixed methods approach  
Chris Neale & Sara Tilley |
| 15.00 - 15.20 | Tea & coffee, posters, exhibition and stands | | |

Conference programme continues...  
#OSPS4
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 15.20 - 16.40 | **[P06] WALKING**  
Chair: Simon Bell (JMCC - Salisbury)  
Explore specificity of walkable spaces in contemporary Chinese cities: a study of context-specific behaviour for active mobility in terms of street vendors  
Ziwen Sun  
**[P07] DESIGNING PLACES WITH AND FOR OLDER ADULTS**  
Chair: Iain Scott (JMCC - Prestonfield)  
The NANA Project (new architecture for the new aged)  
Guy Luscombe  
What makes an environment age-friendly for walking and cycling?  
Collaborative development of indicators with local stakeholders in Germany  
Tanja Brüchert  
"Oh Tae Go! in Fife"  
(Promoting older people’s wellbeing by combining walking and balance exercises)  
Fiona Dale & Vivienne McNiven |
| 16.40 - 16.50 | Break                                                                |
| 16.50 - 17.40 | **KEYNOTE**: Professor Sarah Wigglesworth,  
Director, Sarah Wigglesworth Architects and Professor of Architecture, University of Sheffield (JMCC - Pentland East & West) |
| 18.00 – 20.00 | **Academy of Urbanism: Ageing in Place** (JMCC - Pentland East & West) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.00 - 09.00</td>
<td>Registration and tea &amp; coffee - foyer, then please make your way to JMCC - Pentland East &amp; West for the guest speaker, keynote and plenary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 09.00 - 09.20 | **GUEST SPEAKER**: Dr Heidrun Mollenkopf,  
Vice President of AGE Platform Europe and Member of the AGE Universal Accessibility and Independent Living Expert Group |
| 09.20 - 10.10 | **KEYNOTE**: Professor Gloria Gutman,  
Vice-President, International Longevity Centre Canada and Professor/Director Emerita, Simon Fraser University Gerontology Research Centre |
| 10.10 - 11.00 | **PLENARY**: Dr Sara Tilley, Dr Chris Neale and Professor Richard Coyne  
Mobility, Mood and Place: Environment and affect |
| 11.00 - 11.20 | Tea & coffee, posters, exhibition and stands |
| 11.20 - 12.30 | [P08] DISABILITY, AGEING AND MOBILITY  
Chair: Katherine Brookfield (JMCC - Salisbury) | [P09] WALKING AND PHYSICAL ACTIVITY  
Chair: Chris Neale (JMCC - Prestonfield) |
|---|---|---|
| Travelling with Dementia  
Andy Hyde | The Integration of Crowdsourcing and Participatory Mapping as a Means to Identify the Perceptions and Mobility of Older Adults in the Built Environment  
Christopher J Seeger | |
| Design for Dementia  
Bill Halsall | Walking in Two French Neighbourhoods: Park Numbers and Locations Support Everyday Walking  
Carol M. Werner | |
| Mobility Inside Out/Outside In: Experiencing Vision Impairment in Later Life  
Sheila Peace | Enabling environments, healthy bodies: Effect of perceived accessibility and safety of the local environment on physical activity in the over 55s in Ireland  
Sarah Gibney, Sinead Shannon & Mark Ward | |
| 12.30 - 13.30 | Lunch | |
| 13.30 - 15.00 | [P10] DESIGNING PLACES WITH AND FOR OLDER ADULTS  
Chair: Iain Scott (JMCC - Salisbury) | [P11] DISABILITY, AGEING AND MOBILITY  
Chair: Anthea Tinker (JMCC - Prestonfield) | [P12] SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC PARTICIPATION  
Chair: Neil Thin (JMCC - Holyrood) |
| An urban environment supporting mobility and enhancing daily life for an aging society: a design considering users’ requirements and space performances  
Lucia Martincigh | The Methodology for Evaluating and Improving Urban Accessibility for All. A Case Study of Singapore  
Gintaras Stauskis | Older people’s mobility and interactions with neighbours  
Janet Grime |
| Co-designing for active, healthy ageing: the synergies of social and built environment  
Evangelia Chrysikou | A study of diagnosis and improvement for aging-friendly environment: for who need four-wheeled walker with seat - E-rang Park & Jong-sang Sung | “When you live alone, life is always going to be out of the house”  
Rose Gilroy |
| Intervention based co-design - adjusting public spaces in partnership with Councils of Seniors in Poland  
Krzysztof Herman | Mobility Mood Place - Wayfinding for the Visually Impaired  
Karen Jackson | Physical environments and community reintegration post-stroke  
Katherine Brookfield |
| What makes a happy place? Assessing place attachment among older adults  
Tiina Laatikainen | Mapping brain imaging as a measure of emotional wellbeing in older people walking in different urban spaces - Chris Neale | Single Seniors’ Mobility, Health and Safety in depopulated areas in Japan  
Ayako Kita |
| Quality of public space for older adults in Latin American cities  
Pablo Paramo | | Health, Wealth and Urban Retirement Investment Trajectories of Artisanal Gold Miners in East Africa  
Deborah Bryceson |

Conference programme continues...
### Thursday 13th October 2016 (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.00 - 15.20</td>
<td>Tea &amp; coffee, posters, exhibition and stands</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 15.20 - 16.40 | [P13] CONNECTIONS TO PLACE  
Chair: Mark Cherrie (JMCC - Salisbury)  
Everyday Life and Older People’s Well-being in Local High Streets  
Luca Brunelli  
A Qualitative GIS Analysis of the Elderly’s Place Attachment in the Neighbourhood Environment: The case of Low-income Elderly Populated Area in Seoul, South Korea  
Ye-hwa Yun & Jong-sang Sung  
Moving in later life – Qualitative Research within a Population-Based Cohort Study  
Fiona Scheibl, Jane Fleming, Robert Evans, Jackie Buck, Stephen Barclay, Morag Farquhar, Carol Brayne & Cambridge City over-75s Cohort (CC75C) study collaboration |
| 16.40 - 16.50 | Break                                                                 |
| 16.50 - 17.40 | PLENARY: Professor Jamie Pearce  
Mobility, Mood and Place: The lifecourse of places, health & mobility (JMCC - Pentland East & West) |
| 19.00 - 22.00 | Conference Dinner - Playfair Library, Old College, South Bridge, Edinburgh EH8 9YL - this is optional and a fee is payable in advance |

### Friday 14th October 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.00 - 09.00</td>
<td>Registration and tea &amp; coffee - foyer, then please make your way to JMCC - Pentland East &amp; West for the guest speaker and plenary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 09.00 - 09.20 | GUEST SPEAKER: Dr Anne Jepson,  
Senior Researcher, Health and Social Care, Health, Environment and Europe Research Unit, Scottish Parliament Information Centre (SPICe) |
| 09.20 - 10.00 | PLENARY: Dr Katherine Brookfield,  
The involvement agenda and the A-Z of Co-Design |
| 10.00 - 12.30 | Workshop One: Design for Dementia  
Assembly point: JMCC - Centro  
Workshop Two: Urban Brainwear  
Assembly point: JMCC - concourse  
Workshop Three: Places, then and now, how do they influence our health?  
Assembly point: JMCC - foyer |
| 12.30 - 13.30 | Lunch                                                                 |
| 13.30 - 15.00 | Workshop One: Design for Dementia  
Workshop Two: Urban Brainwear  
Workshop Three: Places, then and now, how do they influence our health? |
| 15.00 - 15.20 | Tea & coffee, posters, exhibition and stands                          |
| 15.20 - 16.50 | Conference closing activities and farewell (JMCC - Pentland East and West) |